
《Do angels exist》

9 Different from my thoughts

After the ceremony I returned home to take my stuff , Junnaid came in person to pick
me . It was a little strange for me but never mind. He was silent during the way and I
had a number of questions to ask but I was afraid how he would react . We reach his
home I was astonished it was so big . There were a number of servants . It was so
different from my home . His room was very fancy . I expected him to be arrogant but
he was totally different from my expectations . He came in the room , I was a little
nervous . He said ," I know it's all new for you and I am a stranger for you so we can
start with friendship. Will you be my friend? " I was unexpected. I agreed and smiled .
He seemed so happy . We talked a lot and I ended up sleeping while he was talking .
The next morning I woke up he was not in room but there was a note " Zaru , I have an
important meeting this morning so I am going to office early so have breakfast and go
to college . I will come to pick you up in the evening. " This was so sweet. Only my
mom called me Zaru. I changed and went downstairs and I met May she was girlfriend
of Junnaid's assistant and told me that Junnaid asked her to take care of me . I had
breakfast and went to college . I was focused in studies and didn't realise when it was
evening. I came out of college and Junnaid was standing in front , he actuall came to
pick me ! We were in the car and he asked me how was my day I ( this was the first
time someone asked me this question after mom died ) I said it was good and then
there was awkward silence . Assistant Terrence and his girlfriend May were really
close to Junnaid , just like left and right arm . They were a very good couple and were
very sweet to me . May became very close to me like a sister.
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